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abstract: This review article aimed to analyse existing literature regarding the roles and performance of 
professional driving instructors (PDIs) in novice driver education (DE). A systematic classification scheme was 
adopted to analyse identified articles to determine the study context of PDIs in novice DE, the competency level 
of PDIs in relation to experienced and learner drivers and the contributions of PDIs to the novice driver learning 
process. A total of 14 original research articles were identified, with no systematic reviews or meta-analyses 
available. Overall, all of the articles were found to be inadequate in providing an in-depth understanding of the 
roles and performance of PDIs in novice DE. There is an urgent need to improve current understanding of the 
roles of PDIs in novice DE and to work towards an internationally recognised PDI management approach.

Keywords: Public Health Systems Research; Safety; Accident Prevention; Automobile Driving; Automobile Driver 
Examination.

الملخ�ص: هدف هذه المقالة هو مراجعة و تحليل الاأدبيات الموجودة فيما يتعلق باأدوار واأداء مدربي القيادة المهنية في تعليم ال�سائق 
المبتدئ. واعتمدت خطة ت�سنيف منهجية لتحليل المقالات المحددة لمحتوى الدرا�سة وم�ستوى كفاءات مدربي القيادة المهنية فيما يتعلق 
بال�سائقين من ذوي الخبرة و المتعلم المبتدئ  وم�ساهماتها في عملية التعلم لل�سائق المبتدئ. وقد تم تحديد ما مجموعه 14 مقالا بحثيا 
اأ�سليا، من دون وجود اأي ا�ستعرا�سات منهجية اأو تحليلات تلوية. وعلى وجه العموم، تبين اأن جميع البحوث المتاحه غير كافية في توفير 
فهم متعمق لاأدوار واأداء مدربي القيادة المهنية في عملية التعلم لل�سائق المبتدئ. هناك حاجة ملحة لتح�سين الفهم الحالي لاأدوار مدربي 

القيادة المهنية في عملية التعلم لل�سائق المبتدئ مما ي�ستوجب العمل على نهج معترف به دوليا لاإدارة المدربين.
الكلمات المفتاحية: بحوث نظم ال�سحة العامة؛ ال�سلامة؛ الوقاية من الحوادث؛ قيادة ال�سيارات؛ فح�ص �سائق ال�سيارات.
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Driving is an instrumental activity 
of daily living; however, it can be extremely 
dangerous as even a minor mistake can 

result in complicated and life-threatening injuries or 
death.1,2 According to the World Health Organisation, 
the number of global road traffic fatalities exceeded 
one million in recent years, with another 20–50 
million people either injured or incapacitated due to 
road traffic accidents.2 In particular, young and novice 
drivers constitute the highest proportion of road 
traffic accident victims.2,3 In acknowledgement of this 
problem, the United Nations has instituted a Decade 
of Action for Road Safety framework, with the aim of 
reducing worldwide road traffic fatalities by 2020.2,4,5 
This framework highlights graduated driver licensing 
(GDL) as an activity that strengthens the process of 
licensing road users, reflecting the importance of 
maintaining procedures to ensure that only effective 
drivers enter the road system.2,6 The pre-licence 
learning-to-drive phase is important for new drivers 
to overcome issues associated with inexperience, 

gain exposure to road traffic rules, train their basic 
manoeuvring and vehicle handling skills and learn to 
recognise hazards.7 In GDL, for example, additional 
curfew restrictions can also address immaturity issues 
in novice drivers and serve to eliminate external 
influences which can lead to road traffic accidents.6

Every country has a different set of regulations 
for driver licensing, at either the national or regional 
level, as well as its own unique philosophy and 
approach to driving.7,8 For example, differences exist 
in the minimum age permitted to start the licensing 
process; the training approach (including the number 
of required training hours and final assessment type); 
and various restrictions prior to full licensing.7,9 
The GDL licensing process is divided into learner, 
intermediate/provisional and full license stages.6 In the 
first stage, learner drivers (LDs) must obtain practical 
driving experience in a low-risk environment with 
guidance from a more experienced driver.6 In the 
intermediate stage, LDs are subject to restrictions on 
nighttime driving, driving with passengers and alcohol 
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consumption. Only after passing these two stages 
do LDs progress to full licensure.6 In countries that do 
not utilise a GDL system, these first two phases are 
usually combined, resulting in only pre-and full license 
stages; LDs usually need to complete off- and on-road 
training activities, including classroom lessons, theory 
tests and on-track and on-road driving sessions before 
undergoing a practical driving test. In Malaysia, for 
example, the pre-licensing phase is similar to the GDL 
system with a two-year probationary status for new 
drivers; however, Malaysia neither refers to these two 
years as a GDL period nor follows the stricter GDL 
scheme implemented by other countries such as New 
Zealand, Australia, the USA or Canada.6,10

Within the pre-licensing stage, the training 
process can either be informal or formal.11 With 
the formal approach, candidate drivers study a 
standardised driving curriculum and complete a 
certain number of training hours before taking a 
final test. These activities are usually handled by 
commercial driving schools with the involvement 
of professional driving instructors (PDIs) who work 
within an approved or accredited legislative scope of 
the government usually in a business or occupational 
framework (i.e. a driving school or institute).10 In 
contrast, the informal approach acknowledges the 
eligibility of parents, family members or other adults 
to act as driving trainers—as any method adopted to 
ensure the ability of LDs to drive and pass the test is 
considered valid—even though such instructors may 
be outside of the established driver education (DE) 
system. These so-called lay instructors are sometimes 
referred to as private instructors or supervisors.12,13 

They normally conduct informal training to help 
novice drivers meet the required number of supervised 

driving hours as part of a supervised behind-the-wheel 
practice scheme. For many novice drivers, the use of 
lay instructors is more affordable than enrolling in a 
commercial driving school.13 

Regardless of the system on which it is based, 
novice DE should focus on three elements: the goals 
of the education, the educational content and the 
process/test.14 Previous researchers have studied 
the goals for DE and their application in a licensing 
system.15,16 However, the approach to DE instruction 
is as critical as its content and assessment; central to 
the delivery of DE content is the PDI, sometimes also 
referred to as a DE instructor or approved driving 
instructor.17,18 Additionally, PDIs may be involved in the 
post-licensing stage, for example when drivers wish to 
upgrade their license class so as to operate heavy (i.e. 
lorries), recreational (i.e. all-terrain vehicles) or public 
transport (i.e. buses and taxis) vehicles. Qualified PDIs 
may also offer advanced courses that emphasise value-
added driving skills such as driving in hazardous or 
emergency situations, nocturnal or eco-driving and 
off-roading, occupational specialist training to drive 
hearses and limousines or introductory lessons to new 
crash avoidance or advanced braking technologies. 
Other post-licensing driver trainers include driving 
instructors either fully or partially in the service of  
private or government institutions (such as ambulatory 
services in hospitals) or occupational therapist driver 
assessors/certified driver rehabilitation specialists for 
patients recovering from certain illnesses.1,19 Figure 1 
provides an overview of the various personnel involved 
in both pre- and post-licensure DE and training.

The roles and performance of the PDI in the 
novice DE environment are particularly important 
since the PDI remains with the LD from their first 

 
Figure 1: Overview of the roles of various personnel, particularly professional driving instructors, in both pre- and post-
licensure driver education.
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lesson until the final assessment, which usually takes 
the form of a practical driving test. While previous 
research has examined the responsibility involved 
in training novice drivers, few studies have focused 
on the specific contributions of PDIs. This review 
therefore aimed to analyse existing literature regarding 
the roles and performance of PDIs in novice DE.

Methods

This review was performed in January 2017. The 
search strategy comprised an initial background 
search of Google Scholar (Google, Googleplex, 
Mountain View, California, USA) followed by an 
investigation of systematic reviews/meta-analyses 
and original research articles included in scholarly 
databases [Figure 2]. In the initial background search, 
there were 22,500 results for the keywords “driver 
training”, 19,400 for “driver education”, 9,360 for 
“driver licensing”, 4,570 for “driving instructor” and 
320 for “driver instructor”. However, the majority of 
these articles were related to medical fields, including 
studies of occupational therapist driver assessors 
or associations between driving and illnesses such 
as dementia; stroke; Parkinson’s disease; visual 
impairment; neurological conditions; orthopaedic 
issues; sleep problems; attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD); autism spectrum disorder (ASD); 
Down’s syndrome; and the effect of drugs, medications 
and alcohol.20–28 The subject population was often 
composed of older drivers, with the articles focusing 
on their fitness to drive. Critically, even if PDIs were 
involved in some articles, they were not the main 

subjects but were instead contributors, for instance 
in upholding the research design or its validity and 
reliability.29 Therefore, these articles were excluded 
from the final analysis. 

Subsequently, the second and third steps of the 
review methodology involved searching scholarly 
databases for systematic reviews/meta-analyses 
and original research articles. All searches were 
performed using the keywords “driving instructor” 
and “driver instructor” and were limited to 
accessible databases such as ScienceDirect (Elsevier, 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands), MEDLINE® (National 
Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, USA), 
the Cochrane Library (Cochrane, London, England, 
UK), Inderscience Publishers (Geneva, Switzerland), 
the Wiley Online Library (John Wiley & Sons Inc., 
Hoboken, New Jersey, USA), Taylor & Francis Online 
(Milton Park, Oxfordshire, UK) and Emerald eJournals 
(Emerald Group Publishing, Bingley, West Yorkshire, 
UK). The researchers’ expert knowledge of the subject 
of DE contributed extensively to building the search 
mechanism and strategy; for example, as most articles 
on DE and driver licensing originate from the USA, 
Australia and Europe, searches were often focused on 
publications originating from these regions.6,8,9 

For original research articles, a systematic 
classification scheme was adopted based on previous 
research published by Lage et al. and Hachicha et al. 
and adapted by other researchers, including Oviedo-
Trespalacios et al.30–32 Accordingly, each original 
research article was examined using a systematic 
classification scheme to determine (1) the article’s 
context with regards to PDIs in novice DE, including 

 
Figure 2: Diagram illustrating the search strategy used to identify literature related to the roles and performance of 
professional driving instructors in novice driver education.
PDI = professional driving instructor; DE = driver education.
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the research methodology, type of analysis and 
the PDI’s position of involvement in the study; (2) 
the competency of PDIs in comparison to other 
experienced or LDs; and (3) the contribution of PDIs 
to the learning process (i.e. the influence of the PDI on 
the novice driver’s performance). In order to ensure 
quality, the scope of the review included only articles 
published between 1990–2016 in peer-reviewed 
journals. Grey literature was not considered suitable 
for analysis, although it was used to gain insights 
into the topic. Unlike medical research articles, 
which normally have extensive, descriptive titles that 
highlight the health issues covered, articles related 
to PDI at the novice driver level were found to have 

less explicit titles which required close scrutiny of the 
abstract, keywords and main text of the articles.

Results and Discussion

Neither systematic reviews nor meta-analyses 
relating to PDIs at the novice DE level were found 
during the literature research, indicating a scarcity of 
research on this topic. However, a total of 14 original 
research articles were identified from 10 countries, 
including Sweden, the Netherlands, Latvia, France, 
Spain, Switzerland, the UK, Norway, Finland and 
Australia.16,17,27,33–43 The most common data collection 
tools were questionnaires and interviews. Other 

Table 1: Literature review of original research articles related to the roles and performance of professional driving 
instructors in novice driver education16,17,27,33–43

Author and year of study Methods PDI position 
in study

N Type of 
results

PDI sample LD sample

Almberg et al.27 (2017)* Interviews and 
questionnaires

Secondary 
sample†

9 33 LDs with 
ADHD or ASD

Quantitative 
and 

qualitative

Roelofs et al.35 (2015) Psychometric 
analyses from 

an examination 
database

Sample 4,741 prospective 
PDIs

- Quantitative

Austers et al.38 (2015) Questionnaires Comparative 
sample 

32 400 EDs (152 in 
study 1 and 248 in 

study 2) 

 Quantitative

Boccara et al.41 (2015) Longitudinal 
analyses

Dyadic 
sample

4 PDI-LD dyads Quantitative

Molina et al.16 (2014) Interviews Sample 676 - Quantitative

De Stefani et al.43 (2014) Video-recording 
corpus

Non-
comparative 

sample 

2 7 Qualitative

Arnau-Sabatés et al.36 (2012) Questionnaires Sample 177 future PDIs - Quantitative

Passmore et al.17 (2011) Interviews Sample 15 - Qualitative

Boccara et al.34 (2011)‡ Questionnaires Secondary 
sample†

38 150 Quantitative

 Boccara et al.33 (2011)‡ Questionnaires Comparative 
sample 

38 149 Quantitative

Rismark et al.42 (2007) Interviews and 
observation

Non-
comparative 

sample 

51 191 Qualitative

Lajunen et al.37 (2003) Questionnaires Comparative 
sample

47 applicant 
PDIs

54 Quantitative

Treffner et al.39 (2002) Instrumented cars Comparative 
sample 

4 9 EDs (5 in study 1 
and 4 in study 2)

Quantitative

Katila et al.40 (1996) Questionnaires Comparative 
sample

108 382 Quantitative

PDI = professional driving instructor; LD = learner driver; ADHD = attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; ASD = autism spectrum disorder; 
EDs = experienced drivers.
*First published online in July 2015.
†The researchers collected data on/from PDIs but placed very little emphasis on the results or discussions of the PDI sample as compared to the 
LD sample.
‡The same samples were discussed in two separate articles.
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methods included psychometric and longitudinal 
analyses, a video-recording corpus, instrumented 
cars and observation. A total of 5,904 PDIs were 
involved, of which 939 were already qualified while 
the remaining 4,965 were classified as prospective, 
future or applicant PDIs. Additionally, a total of 1,230 
learner or experienced drivers were involved, of which 
33 had ADHD or ASD.27 It should be noted that the 
PDI and LD samples mentioned by Boccara et al. were 
discussed in two separate articles.33,34 In total, 10 of the 
studies reported quantitative results, three reported 
qualitative results and one reported results using both 
approaches [Table 1].16,17,27,33–43 

A review of the original research articles 
revealed seven ways of classifying the roles of PDIs 
within the study: as secondary samples in relation 
to LDs; as samples of future/applicant/prospective 
PDIs; as samples of future/applicant/prospective 
PDIs in comparison to LDs; as specific samples; 
as samples compared with experienced or LDs; as 
non-comparative samples; and as dyadic samples 
(i.e. including both PDIs and LDs in pairs).16,17,27,33–43 
The roles of PDIs were deemed non-primary in 
Almberg et al.’s and one of Boccara et al.’s studies.27,34 
Moreover, Roelofs et al., Arnau-Sabatés et al. and 
Lajunen et al. each focused on factors outside the 

Table 2: Literature review of original research articles placing less emphasis on professional driving instructors’ roles and 
performance in novice driver education27,34–37

Author and 
year of study

Objective of study Type of PDI 
sample

Results/Discussion Conclusion

Almberg et al.27 
(2017)*

To investigate the 
facilitators/barriers to 
DE among LDs with 
ASD or ADHD from 

the perceptive of both 
LDs and their PDIs

Secondary 
sample†

• LDs with ASD required twice 
the number of driving lessons and 
more on-road tests than those 
with ADHD; translating theory 
to practice and adapting to ‘new’ 
driving circumstances were the 
most common difficulties for LDs 
with ASD. 
• LDs with ADHD had to repeat 
written tests more often than those 
with ASD and found theoretical 
concepts challenging.

For LDs with ASD and 
ADHD, the licensure 
training process was a 

stressful experience

Boccara et al.34 
(2011)

To examine LDs’ self-
assessment of their 
driving capabilities 
during DE training

Secondary 
sample†

• While men tended to assess 
themselves more positively, no 
substantial gender difference was 
observed at various training stages. 
• LDs’ self-ratings correlated 
negatively with the number of self-
estimated driving hours but did 
not differ significantly with PDI 
estimates.

LDs’ self-assessments 
were more positive in 

the initial stage of driver 
training as compared to 

later self-assessments

Roelofs et al.35 
(2015)

To evaluate the 
reliability, validity and 

fairness of different 
versions of theoretical 
tests for prospective 

PDIs

Specific sample 
of prospective 

PDIs

• Psychometric analyses showed 
that the theory tests resulted in 
reliable and fair decisions regarding 
PDI certification. 
• The predictive validity for PDI 
certification was low for theory 
tests in the final assessment.

Follow-up studies should 
focus on determining 

whether improved 
PDI examinations will 
produce safer drivers

Arnau-Sabatés 
et al.36 (2012)

To analyse the 
relationship between 

emotional abilities and 
drivers’ self-reported 

risky attitudes

Specific sample 
of prospective 

PDIs

• Risky attitudes correlated 
negatively with emotional abilities. 
• Adaptability and interpersonal 
abilities were described based on 
the global risk attitude index. 
• The propensity to take risks was 
influenced by stress management 
and interpersonal components. 
• Emotional abilities had the 
weakest relationship with alcohol 
and drug use.

Emotional abilities  were 
important to lessen risky 
driving behaviours and 
should be stressed in 

prevention programmes

Lajunen et al.37 
(2003)

To investigate the 
effects of socially 

desirable response 
tendencies on self-

reports of driving in 
public and private 

environments

Comparative 
samples of 

applicant PDIs 
and LDs

• Aberrant behaviours were 
reported less frequently in public as 
compared to private settings. 
• Socially desirable response biases 
were somewhat decreased in DBQ 
responses.

Self-reports of driver 
behaviour were fairly 
reliable and free from 

socially desirable 
response bias

PDI = professional driving instructor; DE = driver education; LD = learner driver; ASD = autism spectrum disorder; ADHD = attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder; DBQ = driver behaviour questionnaire.
*First published online in July 2015.
†The researchers collected data on/from PDIs but placed very little emphasis on the results or discussions of the PDI sample as compared to the LD sample.
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Table 3: Literature review of original research articles placing more emphasis on professional driving instructors’ roles and 
performance in novice driver education16,17,33,38–43 

Author and year 
of study

Objective of study Type of PDI 
sample

Results/Discussion Conclusion

Molina et al.16 
(2014)

To analyse the 
implementation of 

a driver training 
curriculum using the 
GDE framework as 

reference

Specific 
sample

• A two-factor solution was found to match 
the first dimension of the GDE framework; 
however, there was no factor differentiation 
in the second dimension. 
• The curriculum emphasised knowledge and 
skills related to operative and tactical aspects 
of driving; however, less importance was 
placed on risk prevention and self-evaluation 
skills at the strategic and personal levels of 
driving behaviour.

Potential weaknesses 
were identified in the 
curriculum as per the 

GDE framework; these 
potential flaws may 
be overcome by the 

proper application of 
instructional methods 
and teaching tools to 
correct LD training

Passmore et al.17 
(2011)

To explore the 
experiences of qualified 
driving instructors (i.e. 
ADIs or PDIs) in using 

coaching as a method for 
novice DE

Specific 
sample

• Seven themes were identified: 
understanding the nature of coaching; 
building an integrated approach; developing 
new skills; accepting responsibility for 
learning; helping learners to change their 
attitudes; performance; and achieving wider 
adoption of coaching within the industry.

Coaching has a role to 
play in DE

Austers et al.38 
(2015)

Study 1: To study the 
judgement of EDs and 

PDIs in predicting road 
accidents based on 

traffic rule violations 

Comparative 
sample with 

EDs

• There were no differences in ratings of 
traffic rules by violators and non-violators. 
• However, there were rating differences 
between PDIs and violators (i.e. violators 
rated speeding as being a less important 
factor leading to accidents, whereas driving in 
reverse and U-turn rules were deemed more 
important). 
• PDIs were slightly better than EDs in 
predicting accidents based on violations. 

PDIs and EDs did not 
differ significantly 

in their assessments 
of ‘unwritten’ traffic 
rules or judgements 
that particular traffic 

rules can facilitate road 
safety

Study 2: To explore EDs’ 
and PDIs’ assessments of 
‘unwritten’ driving rules 

to explain safe versus 
risky driving

Comparative 
sample with 

EDs

• There were some differences in judgments 
regarding ‘unwritten’ driving rules (i.e. PDIs 
tended to view driving behaviour negatively). 
• No significant differences were detected 
between PDIs and EDs in judging ‘unwritten’ 
traffic rules, although some of the judgments 
were interesting (i.e. participants reported 
that signalling another driver about a police 
post facilitated road safety).

Boccara et al.33 
(2011)

To examine the 
development of LDs’ 

self-assessments 
compared to PDI 

assessments of LD 
performance

Comparative 
sample with 

LDs

• LD self-assessments and PDI ratings 
increased positively in relation to all aspects 
of the assessment scale as the training 
progressed. 
• The LDs’ and PDIs’ ratings did not differ 
significantly between each of the three tested 
driving situations. 
• Similar results were observed between male 
and female LDs at each stage of training. 
• LDs’ overestimation of their driving skills 
was mainly observed during step one, less so 
during steps two and three and never during 
step four.

LDs accurately 
assessed their driving 
skills as the training 
course progressed

Treffner et al.39 
(2002)

Study 1: To examine 
whether deceleration 

and braking control were 
augmented by sensitivity 

to perceptual variable 
tau based on TTC

Comparative 
sample with 

EDs

• As hypothesised based on Lee’s prediction, 
braking was initiated at a TTC of 5 seconds 
and tau-dot was maintained at approximately 
0.5, irrespective of skill level.44

Training programmes 
should concentrate 

on increasing 
driver stability as 
a foundation to 

enhancing driver 
control while driving, 

thereby improving 
road safety

Study 2:To measure 
supposed differences 
in driving behaviour 

between EDs and PDIs 
during a set of normal 
driving manoeuvres

Comparative 
sample with 

EDs

• PDIs had different cornering paths and 
emergency braking strategies; their ability to 
perform a high-speed swerve and perform 
effectively in the recovery task was higher as 
compared to EDs. 
• PDIs applied greater bracing forces using 
the door and console and greater footrest 
forces during emergency braking as 
compared to EDs. 
• PDIs more frequently braced themselves to 
counter g-forces when driving, indicating an 
active stabilisation strategy that boosted both 
postural stability and overall stability and 
consistency.
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scope of the systematic classification scheme (i.e. the 
validity of theoretical assessments for PDIs as well 
as emotional abilities related to self-reported risky 
driving behaviours and the effects of socially desirable 
response bias on self-reported driving behaviours).35–37 
Nonetheless, despite their lack of emphasis on the roles 
of PDIs in novice DE, these studies provided useful 
insights into novice DE, including the importance of 
psychological factors on driving behaviours and self-
assessment [Table 2].27,34–37

Table 3 summarises the remaining six original 
research articles which placed more emphasis on 
the role of PDIs in novice DE, in which PDI samples 
were either analysed as a specific sample or compared 
to experienced or LD samples in terms of driving 
behaviours or knowledge.16,17,33,38–40 Austers et al. found 

that PDIs and EDs did not differ in their judgement of 
‘unwritten’ traffic rules, with PDIs only slightly better 
than LDs in predicting traffic violations as causes of 
accidents.38 Moreover, Treffner et al. reported that 
PDIs performed better than experienced drivers during 
a variety of everyday driving manoeuvres, particularly 
with regards to the application of braking and bracing 
strategies.39 While studies by Boccara et al. and Katila 
et al. were generally focused on the learning process 
rather than determining the comparative performance 
of PDIs, the findings of these studies nevertheless 
suggested that there were skill-specific performance 
differences between PDIs and LDs; in other words, 
these two groups were equally competent in certain 
skills but not others.33,40 One potential explanation for 
this variation is that while some skills can be taught in 

Katila et al.40 
(1996)

To compare the views 
of PDIs and LDs on skid 
training courses and why 

these special training 
courses have failed to 

get people to drive more 
safely on slippery roads

Comparative 
sample with 

LDs

• In all of the studied countries (Denmark, 
Finland, Norway and Sweden), PDIs’ and LDs’ 
assessments of skid training courses were the 
same. 
• Upon completion of the training course 
by LDs, manoeuvring skills were deemed 
more important than anticipating skills even 
though the purpose of the training course was 
to improve anticipating skills. 
• The training courses may have given LDs 
the impression that manoeuvring skills were 
more vital than anticipating skills.

Manoeuvring exercises 
increased LDs’ self-
confidence and may 
have influenced LDs 

to underestimate 
associated risks of 
skidding, causing 

them to drive at higher 
speeds on slippery 

roads

De Stefani et al.43 
(2014)

To study how PDIs 
direct LDs to perform 
salient driving actions

Non-
comparative 

sample

• Two types of instructions were frequent 
during training: navigational and car control/
traffic check instructions. 
• Instructions were frequently given 
non-verbally and were highly effective in 
producing immediate execution. 
• The coordination of time, space, talk and 
action during driving lessons was complex as 
LDs were required to continuously monitor 
events and actions both inside and outside of 
the car. 

Instructional 
sequences both 

influence and are 
influenced by language 
and social interactions

Rismark et al.42 
(2007)

To observe PDI-LD 
interactions during 

on-road practice and 
determine how PDIs 

can use dialogue as an 
effective learning tool 

in DE

Non-
comparative 

sample

• During on-road practice, PDI-LD dialogues 
created a shared understanding of the full 
road traffic situation. 
• Different approaches by PDIs led to 
intersubjectivity of occurring traffic situations 
in qualitatively different ways. 
• PDIs practiced both clarifying and 
elaborative processes to inculcate responsible 
driving. 
• The merging of the roles of ‘teacher’ and 
‘learner’ laid a foundation for subsequent 
scaffolding processes during on-road practice.

Further knowledge is 
still needed to truly 

determine what makes 
DE effective in terms of 
driving behaviours and 

accident risks

Boccara et al.41 
(2015)

To comprehend the 
scaffolding activity of 
PDIs during driving 

lessons in urban traffic

Dyadic sample 
with LDs

• PDIs used integrative approaches in the 
form of ‘cutting’ and ‘decoupling’ during the 
learning process as opposed to the step-by-
step method suggested in the curriculum. 
• The PDIs transferred responsibility for 
driving components to LDs in the following 
order: (1) technical manoeuvres; 2) situation 
identification; and (3) focusing on other road 
users. 
• LDs’ driving autonomy and efficiency 
increased as training progressed; however, 
their execution of basic tasks in complex 
situations remained uncertain at the end of 
the training and PDIs remained dominant 
with regards to navigational tasks.

By the end of 
training, LDs did not 

independently perform 
navigational tasks, 

with PDI navigation 
interventions 

increasing as training 
progressed; in 

effect, PDIs did not 
completely uncouple 
the decision-making 

process

PDI = professional driving instructor; GDE = Goals for Driver Education; LD = learner driver; ADI = approved driving instructor; DE = driver education; 
ED = experienced driver; TTC = time-to-contact.
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classroom settings, others cannot. For instance, while 
LDs can learn traffic laws and regulations from books 
and the Internet, learning to perceive road hazards 
generally comes only with driving practice, of which 
PDIs have much more hands-on experience.

In terms of assessing the contributions of PDIs 
to the learning process, Passmore et al. provided 
a qualitative assessment of PDIs’ perspectives of 
coaching novice DEs.17 Out of the seven themes which 
emerged from the analysis, several indicated that PDIs 
did not overly contribute to novice DE, particularly in 
stressing learner’s acceptance of responsibility for their 
learning or helping learners to change their attitudes.17 
Another study by Boccara et al. on the PDI-LD training 
process suggested that PDIs contributed to LD 
learning even though sometimes the instruction was 
not delivered according to recommended methods 
in the curriculum.41 The three remaining studies did 
not fall under the scope of the systematic classification 
scheme. For example, Molina et al.’s study focused on 
the delivery of DE curricula based on the Goals for 
Driver Education framework, while Rismark et al. and 
De Stefani et al. addressed language use during driving 
instruction and social interactions in DE.16,42,43

In general, the findings of the literature review 
reaffirm that very little research has been published 
internationally with regard to PDI; moreover, the 
research available is highly dispersed and covers a 
wide range of subtopics.16 More exploration is needed 
to enrich academic understanding of PDIs’ roles and 
performance and help road safety practitioners reshape 
or enhance novice DE programmes. In addition, 
such research would enable related government 
agencies to implement best practices and correctly 
position PDIs in the national DE training system. 
This may eventually lead to the development of an 
internationally recognised PDI management approach 
and assessment system.

Conclusion

This review aimed to assess existing literature on the 
roles and performance of PDIs in novice DE. Overall, 
the existing literature was insufficient to provide an 
in-depth understanding of the influential role of PDIs 
in DE. Furthermore, with regards to the competency 
and contribution to the novice driver learning process 
on the part of the PDI, most identified articles were 
very diverse and covered many different subtopics. 
Further research would contribute to a more 
developed understanding of the role and performance 
of PDIs; the results of such studies would be useful 
for future interventions, which might include the 
implementation of an internationally recognised PDI 

management approach as well as critical requirements 
for PDI certifications.
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